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HELSTON TOWN COUNCIL
Konsel an Dre Hellys
The Guildhall, Helston, Cornwall, TR13 8ST
Tel: 01326 572063
Email: townclerk@helston-tc.gov.uk
16th September 2022
To:

The Mayor and Members of the Town Council

Dear Councillor
You are summoned to attend a Meeting of Helston Town Council to be held at the
Guildhall, Helston on MONDAY 26TH SEPTEMBER 2022 at 7.00 p.m. for the purpose of
transacting the undermentioned business.
Yours sincerely,

Pamela Lavelle
Town Clerk

AGENDA
1. Prayers
2. Apologies for absence.
3. Declarations of Interests and Dispensations
(a) Members to declare interests in respect of any item on this Agenda.
(b) To consider written requests from Members for dispensations.
4. To receive a report by the Police Officer and/ or Tri-Service Officer if in attendance.
5. To receive reports from, and to put questions to:(a) Cornwall Councillor Guy Foreman
(b) Cornwall Councillor Michael Thomas
6. At this juncture the Meeting will adjourn for a period of up to fifteen minutes to permit
members of the public present to put questions to Members or the Police Officer or to
make observations.
7. To approve the Minutes of the Town Council Meetings held on 21st July 2022 (Page 3).
8. Matters Arising from the 21st July 2022 meetings (for information exchange only).
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9. To receive the Minutes of the Amenities Committee Meeting held on 28th July 2022
(Page 7).
10. To receive the Minutes of the Planning Committee Meetings held on 4th August and 1st
September 2022 (Pages 11 and 15).
11. To receive announcements and communications from the Mayor and Town Clerk.
12. To answer questions received from Members pursuant to Standing Order 8.1.
13. To consider the Report of the Projects Officer (Page 19).
14. To consider the Report of the Town Clerk (Page 29).
15. To receive the August Schedule of Payments (Page 63) and to authorise the September
payment of Accounts (Page 67).
16. To receive written reports from, and to put questions to, Councillors who have attended
meetings as representatives of Helston Town Council, since the last Meeting.
17. Exclusion of the Press and Public
The Council is invited to pass the following resolution:That pursuant to the provisions of the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act
1960, the press and public be excluded from the Meeting for the following item of
business, by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted.
18. To consider a Confidential Report of the Town Clerk regarding a Freeman Ceremony
(Page 71).
19. To consider a Confidential Report of the Town Clerk regarding the Community Energy
Project (Page 73).
20. To consider a Confidential Report of the Town Clerk regarding the Administrative
Capacity of the Council (Page 81).
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF HELSTON TOWN COUNCIL
HELD IN THE GUILDHALL, HELSTON
ON THURSDAY 21ST JULY 2022 AT 7.00 PM
Councillors: T Grattan-Kane (Town Mayor) in the Chair
R Williams
R J L Boase
Mrs F N E Boase
M H Thomas
Officers:

72.

J Martin
M Kenchington
M Benyon
G T Looker

S L Ramsden
P M Webb
A Wilkin

Miss P J Lavelle (Town Clerk)
Miss A D Retallack (Deputy Town Clerk)

Prayers
The Meeting opened with Prayers offered by Reverend Canon Miller.

73.

Apologies
Apologies were received from Councillor Reverend Reed and Councillor Real.

74.

Cornwall Councillors’ Reports

Cornwall Councillor Thomas gave a detailed report including information about the
re-established Leats and Kennels Forum and thanked the Projects Officer for her leadership in
making this happen. Councillor Thomas then informed the meeting that unfortunately there
was a major safety issue with the Flora Gardens Slope and the Wendron Street Steps leading
from Wendron Street to Parc an Dower. The Steps would be removed as members of the
public were ignoring the safety barriers and using the steps. Replacement steps were planned,
but it would take at least a year for them to be designed, planned and budgeted for. Councillor
Thomas confirmed that the submission date for the Levelling Up Fund Round 2 Bid had been
delayed until 3rd August 2022. That week a Cornwall Council Leader’s bid supporting
Helston was published. Councillor Thomas then informed the meeting that he had been
advised that 37,000 people in Cornwall were on waiting lists for an NHS Dentist. Councillor
Thomas then responded to Members questions.
75.

Public Participation
Councillors R J L Boase, Mrs Boase and Webb left the meeting at 7.18pm.

A member of the public spoke voicing concerns on behalf of resident of Cross Street,
Church Street and Lady Street in respect of a planning application submitted for civil
weddings to be held at Lismore Gardens. The Mayor confirmed that the application would be
considered by the Planning Committee, not Full Council and Councillor Kenchington (Chair
of the Committee) outlined the process and encouraged anyone with comments to lodge them
on the Cornwall Council Planning Portal. The Member of the Public asked if Councillors
could knock on doors to consult residents. Councillor Kenchington outlined the methods
members of the public could use to raise concerns with the Committee and confirmed that he
would ask Councillors to knock on doors but could not compel them to do so.
Councillors R J L Boase, Mrs Boase and Webb returned to the meeting at
7.30pm.
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A member of the public spoke to raise concerns regarding wildfires and climate
change, reading out a report. The Mayor informed the Member of the Public that they had
reached their three minute limit and asked her to conclude her comments briefly. The member
of the public was given an opportunity to make further comments in writing to the Town
Clerk which would be circulated to Members but had brought letters which were circulated to
Councillors. The Mayor advised that the public participation session had exceeded the
allocated 15 minutes time period and the Council needed to continue with the business on the
Agenda. Several members of the public disrupted the business of the meeting refusing to
remain silent and would not leaving the meeting when asked to do so by the Mayor.
The meeting was adjourned at 7.37 pm
The meeting reconvened at 8.04 pm.
Councillor Benyon had given apologies and left the meeting during the
adjournment.
76.

Minutes

On the proposition of Councillor Kenchington, seconded by Councillor Mrs Boase, it
was unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Town Council meetings held on 16th June 2022 be
approved and signed as a true record.
77.

Minutes of the Planning Committee

On the proposition of Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Martin, it was
unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Planning Committee meeting held on 7th July 2022 be
received.
78.

Minutes of the Policy, Finance and Resources Committee

On the proposition of Councillor Ramsden, seconded by Councillor Mrs Boase, it was
unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Policy, Finance and Resources Committee meeting
held on 11th July 2022 be received.
79.

Announcements
The Mayor gave a report on his activities and made particular mention to:
•
•
•

Meetings regarding the Levelling Up Fund Bid
A visit to Falmouth Town Council and a tour of some of their facilities.
Events at Helston Community College.

The Town Clerk advised that one of the Grounds Maintenance Team had submitted
his resignation and would leave the Council at the end of August. She further advised that the
vacancy had been advertised.
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80.

Councillor Webb’s Motion regarding Community Parkelts

Following a detailed debate it was proposed by Councillor Webb, seconded by
Councillor Wilkin that Helston Town Council contact the Local Cornwall Council Divisional
Members to request that Cornwall Council introduced a simple process that gave residents the
ability to transform their streets with the introduction of permanent community parklets.
An Amendment was proposed by Councillor Ramsden, seconded by Councillor
Wilkin, that Helston Town Council contact the Place Shaping Board and request that they
consider including a process that gave residents the ability to suggest the introduction of
permanent community parklets. The Amendment was carried and became the Substantive
Motion and it was unanimously
RESOLVED – that Helston Town Council contact the Place Shaping Board and request that
they consider including a process that gave residents the ability to suggest the introduction of
permanent community parklets.
81.

Proposed Changes to Community Netweork Arrangements

Councillor Thomas expressed concern regarding the proposed changes to the
community network arrangements throughout Cornwall. A debate ensured, at the conclusion
of which it was proposed by Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Ramsden, and
RESOLVED – that a letter be sent to express the view of the Town Council that arrangements
as set out do not suit the area and request that geography and traditional communities be
revisited and other alternatives be put to the network.
82.

Mayor for Cornwall

Members discussed this issue and a debate ensured, at the conclusion of which it was
proposed by Councillor Looker, seconded by Councillor Martin, and
RESOLVED – that Helston Town Council supported a referendum regarding the creation of a
Mayor for Cornwall
83.

Report of the Projects Officer

The Town Clerk confirmed that the Projects Officer had offered her apologies as she
was unable to attend the meeting and Members could contact her outside of the meeting if
they had any questions. Councillors Thomas and Martin voiced their thanks to the Projects
Officer.
84.

Report of the Town Clerk
(1) Recruitment to Cornwall Council Standards Committee
This item was noted.
(2) Policy, Finance and Resources Committee

Following a vote Councillor R J L Boase was appointed as Vice-Charman of the
Policy, Finance and Resources Committee.
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(3) Damage to CCTV Camera
It was proposed by Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Kenchington, and
RESOLVED – that the location of the damaged camera be moved to a street light in the near
vicinity at a total cost of £6,037.19
(4) Events to help the vulnerable
It was proposed by The Mayor, seconded by Councillor Thomas, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that Helston Town Council work in partnership with Derek Thomas MP and
Cornwall Council in respect of a cost of living crisis roadshow
(5) MADE - Request for Letter of Support
It was proposed by Councillor R J L Boase, seconded by Councillor Mrs Boase, and
RESOLVED – that a letter of support in respect of the funding application by MADE be
provided by the Town Council.
(6) Community Safety Charter
It was proposed by Councillor R J L Boase, seconded by Councillor Martin, and
RESOLVED – that this item be deferred until the October Full Council Meeting.

85.

Schedule of Accounts for Payment

On the proposition of Councillor Kenchington, seconded by Councillor Mrs Boase, it
was unanimously
RESOLVED – that Account Nos. 120 - 224 inclusive as listed and set out as an Appendix to
these Minutes, in the total sum of £78,768.90 be certified for payment.
86.

Reports from attendance at meetings at representatives of Helston Town Council

Members noted the written report from Councillor Wilkin (circulated prior to the
meeting).

Meeting closed at 9.31 pm
Confirmed

Town Mayor
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE AMENITIES COMMITTEE
HELD IN THE GUILDHALL
ON THURSDAY 28TH JULY 2022 AT 7.00PM

Councillors:

Councillor Ramsden in the Chair

R Williams
R J L Boase

Mrs F N E Boase
M H Thomas
Miss P J Lavelle – Town Clerk
Mr C Bowcutt – Town Warden

Officers:

87.

M Benyon
P Webb

Election of Chair & Vice Chair

It was proposed by Councillor Benyon, seconded by Councillor Williams, that Councillor
Ramsden be elected Chair.
It was further proposed by Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Webb, that
Councillor Mrs Boase be elected Chair.
Following a written ballot it was
RESOLVED – that Councillor Ramsden be elected as Chair of the Amenities Committee for the
civic year 2022/23.
It was proposed by Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Webb, that Councillor
Mrs Boase be elected Vice-Chair.
It was further proposed by the Chair, seconded by Councillor Williams, that Councillor
Benyon be elected Vice-Chair.
Following a written ballot it was
RESOLVED – that Councillor Benyon be elected as Vice-Chair for the civic year 2022/23.
88.

Absent
Councillor Reverend Reed was absent without giving apologies.

89.

Public Participation

A member of the public queried how the payment increase was calculated with regards
the Service Level Agreement. The Town Clerk confirmed that the increase was determined by
Cormac each year.
A member of the public raised concern that the vote to defer the voting for Chair was tied
at the previous meeting and expressed the opinion that this approach was not democratic and
requested Members opinion. Councillors declined to comment.
Councillor Benyon left the meeting at 7.14pm and returned to the meeting at
7.15pm.
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90.

Minutes
On the proposition of Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Benyon, it was

RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Meeting held on 26th May 2022 be approved and signed as
a true record.
The Chair abstained from the vote as he had not been present at the meeting.
91.

National Trust

The representative of the National Trust updated Members on the Woodland Project, the
situation with the catering outlet & toilet facilities at Penrose House and the Trusts plans for the
broader estate. The representative then responded to Members questions.
92.

Report of the Projects Officer

The Project Officer updated Members on her report to advise that she was holding a
consultation day for the King George V/ Coronation Gardens Project on Sunday 11th September
to obtain the public’s views. She further advised that she was also working with Coastline
Housing to carry out a door knock event over two evenings to gain the views of local residents.
On the proposition of the Chair, seconded by Councillor R J L Boase, it was
RESOLVED – that the Coronation Gardens & King George V Playing Fields project plan and
timeline be adopted by Council and the Project Officer be authorised to proceed with the
development of the projects and funding procurement.
93.

Report of the Town Clerk
i) Bench at Bosnoweth

The Town Clerk confirmed that Council officers had not detected any signs of anti-social
behaviour in the area of the bench. She further advised that she had received one report of noise
from a neighbouring resident but further details of the nature of the issue had not been provided.
It was agreed that no action be taken with the bench at that time and the situation continued to be
monitored.
ii) Grass Verges Service Level Agreement
Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Mrs Boase, seconded by
Councillor Thomas, and
RESOLVED – that the Council renew the Service Level Agreement with Cornwall Council for
the maintenance of grass verges for a further three years from April 2023.
Councillor Benyon left the meeting at 7.43pm.
iii) Passmore Edwards Bicentennial Festival
Members suggested possible locations for a tree to commemorate the Passmore Edwards
Bicentennial Festival. On the proposition of Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Mrs
Boase, it was
RESOLVED – that the Town Clerk be given delegated authority to agree an appropriate location
and liaise with Cornwall Council regarding tree type.
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It was further proposed by the Chair, seconded by Councillor Thomas, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Town Council regretted that it was unable to assist with a themed
roundabout as there were no suitable roundabouts available.
iv) Grounds Maintenance Equipment
This item was noted.
v) Hedgehog Conservation
Following a detailed debate it was proposed by Councillor Thomas, seconded by the
Chair, and
RESOLVED – that external advice be sought from appropriate local organisations and
consideration of the item be deferred to the following meeting.
94.

Exclusion of the Press and Public
On the proposition of Councillor Thomas, seconded by Councillor Mrs Boase, it was

RESOLVED – that pursuant to the provision of the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act
1960, the press and public be excluded from the Meeting for the following items of business by
reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted.
95.

Confidential Report of the Town Clerk

Members considered the confidential report of the Town Clerk circulated prior to the
meeting.
i) Guildhall Repair Works
It was agreed that further quotations be sought to also include external repairs. It was
further agreed that quotations be sought for the inclusion of a fire sprinkler system.
ii) Intruder Alarm
On the proposition of Councillor Benyon, seconded by Councillor Thomas, it was
unanimously
RESOLVED – that the quotation from Waldons Security at a cost of £3,140 + vat plus £220 +
vat for annual monitoring and maintenance.

Meeting closed at 8.25pm
Confirmed

Chair
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE PLANNING COMMITTEE
HELD AT THE GUILDHALL
ON THURSDAY 4TH AUGUST 2022 AT 6.15 PM
Councillors: R J L Boase in the Chair
M H Thomas
P M Webb
Officers:

96.

J Martin
S L Ramsden

G Looker

Miss A D Retallack (Deputy Town Clerk)
Miss A Y Johnston (Mayor’s Secretary & Administrative Assistant)

Apologies

Apologies for absence were received from Councillors Kenchington, Reverend Reed,
Benyon and Wilkin.
97.

Declarations of Interest and Dispensations

Councillor R J L Boase declared an interest in Application PA22/06220 due to a
business involvement and being a resident of Cross Street.
Councillor Looker declared an interest in Application PA22/06220 due to the
Chamber of Commerce.
98.

Cornwall Councillors Observations
As a Cornwall Councillor, Councillor Thomas reserved the right to change his view on
an application in light of additional information at the time of the Cornwall Council Planning
Committee meeting.
99.

Minutes
On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Webb, it was

RESOLVED – that the Minutes of the Meeting held on 7th July 2022 be approved and signed
as a true record.
100.

Planning Applications
Category I

Recommendation

a) Planning Application PA22/06054
Application Type: Listed Building Consent
Listed building consent for Replacement windows
2 Brewers Court Meneage Street, Helston
For Mr Brewer
b) Planning Application PA22/06267
Application Type: Full Application
Proposed replacement rear extension
and associated works.
39 Furry Way, Helston
For Mr & Mrs Taylor
1

Approval

Approval
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c) Planning Application PA22/06624
Application Type: Trees in a Conservation Area
Works to a Sycamore tree (T1) located in a conservation area:
To reduce the tree to a 6ft pollard to gain clearance and light
onto the property.
14 Marconi Close, Helston
For Kenworthy

Approval

The delegated decisions of the Chair and Vice-Chair were noted and it was accepted
that the Cornwall Council Planning Officer be notified of the recommendations accordingly.
On the proposition of Councillor R J L Boase, seconded by Councillor Ramsden it was
unanimously agreed that Councillor Thomas be elected chair for Application PA22/06220.
Councillors R J L Boase and Looker left the room at 6.21pm and Councillor
Thomas took the Chair.
Category II
a)

Planning Application PA22/06220
Application Type: Full Application
Change of use of an existing dwelling to a mixed use as a dwelling with
occasional use for the holding of civil wedding ceremonies.
2 Cross Street, Helston
For Mr & Mrs A Corbridge
Councillor P Webb gave a presentation.

Several members of the public then made comments and spoke of their concerns about
the application. The concerns raised mostly fell into two categories: noise pollution and issues
with traffic and parking on Cross Street. The noise concerns raised followed a wedding
reception held at the premises in May. The applicants and their representative spoke explaining
that they were willing to work with their neighbours to mitigate concerns.
Following a detailed debate it was proposed by Councillor Webb, seconded by
Councillor Martin, and
RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended deferral of Application PA22/06220
until the noise report recommended by Public Protection Noise and Odour Planning
Consultations is carried out.
Councillors Boase and Looker re-entered at 7.15pm and Councillor Boase
resumed the Chair.
b)

Planning Application PA22/06167
Application Type: Full Application
Currently a front garden with grass, proposing a
Dropped kerb and new driveway to park homeowner’s car.
30 Parc An Dower, Helston
For Miss Serena Diedrick

Councillor Martin gave a presentation with the aid of photographs.
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Members of the public present raised concerns, including a resident who believed that
the land belonged to Coastline, not the applicant; a neighbour concerned about his view over
land to the road; several people who were concerned about the affect on parking on the road.
Following a detailed debate it was proposed by Councillor Martin, seconded by
Councillor R J L Boase, that the Town Council recommend approval of application
PA22/06167 with the condition that the driveway be of a permeable surface and that the
applicant abide by South West Water’s requirements. This motion failed.
Following a brief further debate it was proposed by Councillor Thomas, seconded by
Councillor Boase, and
RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended deferral until information regarding
gradients and splays are made available.
c) Planning Application PA22/05675
Application Type: Full Application
Rear two-storey kitchen and bedroom extension.
2 Cades Parc, Helston
For Mr Richard & Mrs Catherine Reed
Councillor Looker gave a presentation with the aid of photographs.
Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Looker, seconded by
Councillor Martin, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended refusal due to increased overlook caused
by the proposed application, in spite of the mitigation measures proposed.
d) Planning Application PA22/03639
Application Type: Full Application
Conversion and refurbishment of existing listed building
from old bank to four residential flats including extension
to second floor at rear.
29 Meneage Street, Helston
ForTracey Gravell
AND
e) Planning Application PA22/03640
Application Type: Listed Building Consent
Listed building consent for conversion and refurbishment
Of existing listed building from old bank to four residential flats.
29 Meneage Street, Helston
For Tracey Gravell
Councillor Boase gave a presentation with the aid of photographs.
Following a detailed debate it was proposed by Councillor Boase, seconded by
Councillor Ramsden, and
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RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended refusal of Planning Applications
PA22/03639 and PA22/03640 due to the overlook caused from Bedroom 1 in Flat 4 into the
main living area of Brambles, 21a Meneage Street.

f) Planning Application PA22/06338
Application Type: Full Application
Proposed replacement front extension and associated works.
57 St John’s Road, Helston
For Miss Autie
Councillor Boase gave a presentation.
Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Boase, seconded by Councillor
Martin, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended approval of Application PA22/06338 but
request that the tree be replaced somewhere else.
101.

Planning Decisions
Details of Planning Decision Notices received since the last Meeting were tabled and

noted.
102.

Report on Attendance at Planning Meetings

Councillor Martin reported that he had attended the West–Sub Area Planning
Committee meeting in connection with the Gander Lane application. He reported that the WestSub Area Planning Committee deferred their decision.
103. Consultation Request – Modifications to the Climate Emergency Development
Plan Document
Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Looker, seconded by
Councillor Webb, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that this item be deferred to the September Planning Committee Meeting.

Meeting closed at 9pm
Confirmed

Chair
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MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE PLANNING COMMITTEE
HELD AT THE GUILDHALL
ON THURSDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER 2022 AT 6.15 PM
Councillors: M J Kenchington in the chair
R J L Boase
G Looker
Officers:
104.

J Martin
P M Webb

M Benyon
A J Wilkin

Miss A D Retallack (Deputy Town Clerk)

Apologies
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Reverend Reed.

105.

Absent without Apologies
Councillors Reverend Reed and Wilkin were absent without apologies.

106.

Minutes
On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Webb, it was

RESOLVED – that the amended Minutes of the Meeting held on 4th August 2022 be approved
and signed as a true record.
107.

Planning Applications
Category I

Recommendation

a) Planning Application PA22/06239
Application Type: Listed Building Consent
Listed building consent for: Market Square: levels
and steps to be altered and area enlarged with retaining
wall, bench seating and balustrades, disabled parking
bay, new gates to Drill Hall Yard; Bowden's: new WCs,
kiosk and store to basement; Drill Hall yard: new ground
surfaces, services and fixing points; Linking embankment:
new steps, new gated fence to rear of Drill Hall;
Godolphin Club and CAST: new steps and balustrading,
new timber fence; Penrose Road existing blockwork
demolished to rear of entrance and new gates added,
disabled parking bay
Drill Hall, Market Place, Helston
For Charlotte Caldwell, Helston Town Council
Decline to comment
as are the applicant
body
b) Planning Application PA22/06238
Application Type: Full Application
Market Square: levels and steps to be altered and area
enlarged with retaining wall, bench seating and balustrades,
1
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disabled parking bay, new gates to Drill Hall Yard; Bowden's:
new WCs, kiosk and store to basement; Drill Hall yard: new
ground surfaces, services and fixing points; Linking
embankment: new steps, new gated fence to rear of Drill Hall;
Godolphin Club and CAST: new steps and balustrading, new
timber fence; Penrose Road existing blockwork demolished to
rear of entrance and new gates added, disabled parking bay.
Drill Hall, Market Place, Helston
For Charlotte Caldwell, Helston Town Council
Decline to comment
as are the applicant
body
c) Planning Application PA22/06749
Application Type: Listed Building Consent
Listed Building Consent: Replacement of existing
scantle roof using delabole slates.
43 & 45 Church Street, Helston
For Mr David Gardner
d) Planning Application PA22/06993
Application Type: Non-Material Amendment
Non-material amendment in relation to decision notice
PA19/09699 dated 22.01.20 for alterations to doors and
windows.
15 Flora Gardens, Penrose Road, Helston
For Mr Alan Williams

Approval

Approval

The delegated decisions of the Chair and Vice-Chair were noted and it was accepted
that the Cornwall Council Planning Officer be notified of the recommendations accordingly.
Category II
a)

Planning Application PA22/07219
Application Type: Full Application
Demolition of existing dwelling and construction of
replacement dwellings and associated works
Fearnmore Falmouth Road, Helston
For Mr K Day Boss Property Group Ltd
Councillor Benyon gave a presentation with the aid of photographs.

Following a detailed debate it was proposed by Councillor Benyon, seconded by
Councillor Webb, and
RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended refusal of Application PA22/07219 due to
the additional unnecessary vehicular access created on to the busy Falmouth Road for the drop
off area at the front of the houses. There are visibility concerns about this access. The Town
Council would comment that the houses are not in keeping with neighbouring properties. The
Town Council would be minded to recommend approval if the drop off point vehicular access
is removed, and there be no additional vehicular access created on to the Falmouth Road. We
would encourage the Applicant to consider solar harvest installation as part of the development.

b)

Planning Application PA22/07394
Application Type: Full Application
2
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Proposed rear extension and associated works
2 Tregarrick Close, Helston
For Mrs Etherington
Councillor Webb gave a presentation with the aid of photographs.
Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Webb, seconded by Councillor
Kenchington, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Town Council recommended approval of Planning Application
PA22/07394. The Town Council would ask that the Applicant consider solar harvest
installation.
108.

Planning Decisions
Details of Planning Decision Notices received since the last Meeting were tabled and

noted.
109.

Consultation Request – Modifications to the Climate Emergency Development
Plan Document

Following a brief debate it was proposed by Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor
Kenchington, and unanimously
RESOLVED – that the Town Council respond to the consultation request as follows:
Thank you for the invitation to consult. We would comment that the uncomfortable format used
made the accessibility of the document difficult and therefore meaningful assimilation of the
information challenging. We therefore feel unable to make any constructive comment on the
information provided on this occasion. |
110.

Exclusion of the Press and Public
On the proposition of Councillor Martin, seconded by Councillor Benyon, it was
unanimously
RESOLVED – that pursuant to the provision of the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings)
Act 1960, the press and public be excluded from the Meeting for the following items of
business by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted.
111.

Potential Planning Enforcement Matters
The Planning Committee discussed a potential enforcement matter. On the proposition
of Councillor Benyon, seconded by Councillor R J L Boase, it was
RESOLVED – that a Planning Enforcement Complaint be submitted on behalf of the Town
Council.
Meeting closed at 7.05 pm
Confirmed

Chair
3
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REPORT OF THE PROJECTS OFFICER
Full Council 15th September 2022
1.

Introduction

1.1

During the last month, I have been focusing my attention on a range of projects including
some new areas of work. Namely the following, which will be covered in this report.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

King George & Coronation Gardens project
Cultural Quarter project
Community Energy project
Youth Engagement range of events
Restoration and Reimagining the Guildhall project
Solar Panels and Commercial EPC Certificate for the Guildhall
Community Toilet Scheme research
Shared Prosperity Fund and Levelling Up funding
Leats and Kennels repairs
In addition, I have had various meetings with organisations and individuals which has helped
further the objectives of the above and wider projects.

2.

Project Progress Update

2.1

King George V & Coronation Gardens Project

2.1.1

Since the last meeting, I have led the Project Team through two household survey evenings
which took place respectively on 18th and 31st August. I designed a short four question
survey which we all administered to residents on their doorsteps. The results will all be
inputted into the software, Googleforms, following which analysis of the results will be
collated and interpreted. Overall, early indications are strongly in favour of the proposed
changes and improvements at the park. A very positive outcome was that a total of 8 people
came forward as volunteers to support the work we are doing and a positive response in
terms of numbers of people surveyed was achieved.

2.1.2

I am now working with the project team to deliver a successful Community consultation
event in the park on Sunday 11th September. I have attached the poster for this to the
report and this will take place between 1:00pm and 4:00pm on the day. I have brokered
sponsorship from Flambards for the food and drink at the event which will be served in the
Scout Hut by the scout leaders. There will also be a number of gazebos on site which will
house the consultation and images for people to look at on displays and comment on, a face
painter with nature and bug theme, and an activity gazebo including nature trails and
activities for young people and families to get involved in.

2.1.3

The project team who have collaborated on this includes myself, Town Councillors, Coastline
Housing, Helston Climate Action Group, Cornwall Council and the Scouts.

2.1.4

In addition, I have now met with builders and suppliers on site to obtain quotes for the work
outlined in the Project Plan I presented to Amenities Committee, which was approved. I still
need to obtain more quotations. Following this, and the results being analysed after the
event on 11th September, I can then start to prepare the Lottery funding bid which will be
substantial.
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2.1.5

I have also compiled and prepared a CIL funding application (Community Infrastructure Levy
fund) which will cover new and inclusive play equipment and seating at the park. This will
be submitted at the end of September.

2.1.6

Cornwall Council’s Making Space for Nature Lead officer has obtained ERDF (European
Regional Development) funding to enable the planting and landscaping schemes and new
paths and seating to be delivered at the park. This work will begin at the end of October and
conclude in the New Year. This is another positive outcome of the project team
collaboration.

2.1.7

The overall aim is that Coronation Gardens is a jewel in the crown for Helston Town Council
and its local residents and visitors alike.

2.2

Cultural Quarter project

2.2.1

Since the last meeting, the planning application for the Cultural Quarter has been submitted
by our architect Alison Bunning. This includes a Heritage statement. We have also had to
commission a Flood Risk Assessment (FRA) which has been undertaken by Wheal Jane
consultancy as this was an additional condition of the planning authority.

2.2.2

At our recent Cultural Quarter project meeting, which I am now chairing, it was agreed that
the next step would be for a study to take place to map and record in careful detail, all the
paving in Coinagehall Street as this will be needed in the next phase of the project.

2.2.3

It was also agreed that the wayfaring signs in Helston need some attention and focus as they
are cultural assets that need improving. This is also the case for the Least and Kennels,
which will be covered later in my report.

2.2.4

I have also met with the owner of The Emporium, which is a grade II listed building on
Church Street and the Cultural Quarter team are keen that this is also included as part of the
overall project. The aim is to create studio space for artists and makers with a retail element
and workshop space, which is an exciting addition to what the Cultural Quarter can offer to
residents, visitors and also small businesses. Overall, this will support the economic uplift
and footfall levels to the town centre.

2.3

Community Energy Project
Since the last meeting, I have been involved in more research following the curtailment
viability studies that have been undertaken. A full report is included in Part 2 of Full Council.

2.4

Youth Engagement – Range of Events
In consultation with the Youth Engagement Working Party, I have worked on designing and
arranging the following events which are taking place in Autumn 2022.

2.4.1

Engagement Event for the Helston Brownies – 15th November 2022 at the Guildhall – during
Parliament Week. The evening will focus on the brownies questioning the Mayor and
officers at the Council, and meeting the Macebearers.
There will also be a guest speaker talking on ‘An ocean without plastic’ followed by a debate
entitled ‘Is Plastic Fantastic?’.
I have arranged for Flambards to sponsor the food and refreshments for this event.

2.4.2

Youth Engagement Day – 25th November 2022 at the Guildhall – which will involve all the
four schools in a day of finding out more about what Helston Town Council does, as well as
participating in creating a Youth Manifesto for Helston, which will be a ten-point action plan
which they would like to see delivered. An artist has been commissioned to work with the
young people (supported by Community Chest funding) and this will culminate in an artistic
interpretation being created by the young people which will be on display in the Guildhall for
all to see.
I have arranged for Flambards to sponsor the food and refreshments for this event.
I have attached flyers for both events to this report.

2.4.3

Youth Council for Helston?
At the recent Youth Engagement Working Party meeting, various members asked me to
explore how operational Youth Councils in Cornwall work, so I have now arranged a visit for
the Working Party to attend two Youth Council meetings, one in Redruth on Thursday 8
September and one in Camborne on Tuesday 29 November 2022.

2.5

Restoration and Reimagining the Guildhall Project
I have been asked to look at the Defects report which was undertaken by a consultant for
the Town Council last year. As members are aware, there are various issues which are
threatening the integrity of the Guildhall building including the external and internal fabric.
There is clearly a need to safeguard this asset for future generations.
As a result, I have organised a meeting in early October with the Conservation Officer,
Regional Manager from Historic England and Cornwall Council’s Principal Historic
Environment Officer. This meeting will focus on what is possible and feasible in terms of
eradicating the various defects and also gaining funding advice on how the building may be
enhanced and improved, both externally and internally.
I am aware that we could bid for Heritage Lottery funding, Historic England funding and also
the new Shared Prosperity funding, as the building is grade 2 * listed. This would enable HTC
to bid for public funding, rather than using the precept to cover the much needed valuable
repairs and restoration work.
I am in the process of writing a report for the November Full Council meeting to focus on this
project.

2.6

Solar Panels and EPC Certificate for the Guildhall
I was asked to progress the acquisition of Solar Panels for the Guildhall, as there is an
approved ‘in principle’ planning application to undertake these works already in place. I am
therefore in the process of obtaining three quotes, with a view to the work starting before
end March 2023. I have met with two suppliers already and am in the process of obtaining a
third quote, following which I will report back for a decision.
In addition, I have been asked to obtain three quotes for an EPC (Energy Performance
Certificate) to be obtained for the Guildhall. The supplier we have selected was best value
and under the delegated sum that was already approved to be spent. This EPC Certificate
work is being undertaken on 5 September 2022.
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The above work will positively contribute to the sustainability of the Guildhall as an asset
and align well with the proposed restoration works.

2.7

Community Toilet Scheme Research
I recently organised a research visit for myself and the Town Clerk to meet with colleagues at
Penzance Town Council, to find out more about how their Community Toilets Scheme
operates. It is a very successful scheme with a waiting list of venues wanting to join.
The provision of community toilets is done on a strategic basis, in that the Town Council only
enables those to join that plug a gap in the provision of toilets in a different part of the
Penzance parish. The community toilets are as well as public toilets and are not a
replacement.
They produce leaflets which market the scheme and they have shared this information with
us and have also shared their contract agreement template with us as good practice.
To date, they have not had any issues of adverse behaviour or abuse of the scheme. My
intention is to take a report to a future Amenities Committee for further discussion and
consideration for Helston.

2.8

Shared Prosperity Fund and Levelling Up Funding
I recently attended a webinar on the new Shared Prosperity funding. The fund is split into
various strands and it would seem appropriate for Helston Town Council to bid for funding
as part of the restoration and reimagining of the Guildhall project which would align well
with the strand: Culture and Heritage Led Regeneration and Skills.
The table below summarises this new fund for Cornwall.

Strategic Business, Enterprise,
Research & Development
infrastructure

£18.7 m available

Closing date: 4/8/23

Culture & Heritage Led
Regeneration & Skills

£10.82 m available

Closing date: 4/8/23

Town, Rural & Coastal High
Street Development &
Skills

£4.4m available

Closing date: 4/8/23

Community Connectivity &
digital inclusion

£1.5m available

Closing date: 16/9/22

Cultural Events & Talent
programme

£4.4m available

Closing date: 4/8/23

Community Skills Hubs

£5.19m available

Closing date: 16/9/22

Multiply Champions
programme

£428,996 available

Closing date: 2/9/22

The Levelling Up bid outcome should be known in the Autumn of this year. I have been
working with Helston CIC and am attending the Place Shaping Board on 14 September.

2.9

Leats and Kennels repairs
I recently attended a meeting with the Highways team at Cornwall Council together with
Cornwall Councillors Mike Thomas and Loveday Jenkin. The subject for discussion was the
need for repairs to the Leats and Kennels.
The senior manager from Highways at CC made us aware of a fund called the ‘Reece Jeffries’
fund which is a legacy fund aimed at improving people’s enjoyment of the highway and it
would appear that the Leats and Kennels would fit well under such a funding bid.
It is therefore proposed that I spend some time working with CC on a bid for funding to
ensure these culturally important assets are repaired for the long-term benefit of the town
and its residents, including the Wendron parish as well.

3

Meetings
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4

I have attended a wide variety of project and network meetings with the following;
General Manager at Flambards for sponsorship of youth engagement events and community
consultation event
Met with various solar panel suppliers for Guildhall
Met with play equipment suppliers
Met with local architects
Met with Western Power Distribution re: community energy project
Coastline Housing Ltd – Community navigator team
Principal Historic Environment Officer at Cornwall Council
Helston CIC
Penzance Town Council
Hayle Town Council – to see graffiti wall
Meeting with Cormac at Helston Cemetery
Derek Thomas MP re funders fair event in October
Making Space for Nature Lead Officer
Met with Gill Troop of The Emporium
Met with Cllr Ronnie Williams
Met with Scout Leaders re Community Consultation event
Met with a local builder re Coronation Gardens project

Future Meetings
During the coming month, I already have scheduled in the following meetings;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meeting with commercial EPC (Energy Performance certificate) supplier
Meeting with CC Transport colleagues re: Walking and Cycling project under Levelling up
fund
Attending Procurement Training refresher
Redruth Youth Council meeting
Community Consultation event on Sunday 11th September
Meeting with more suppliers re: Coronation Gardens project
Helston CIC meeting re: Budgens project
Place Shaping Board
Meeting with CC Conservation Officer, Historic England Regional Manager, and CC Principal
Historic Environment Officer
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Projects Board
Cultural Quarter Project meeting
Coronation Gardens project team meetings
Transport workshop
Quiet Connections CIC meeting
Meeting with Cormac re: Making Space for Nature project for Coronation Gardens
Funders Fair at Old Cattle Market

Charlotte Caldwell 2 September 2022
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Helston Youth Debate
2022

• •
Friday 25 November 2022
• 9:30am – 2:45pm •
• The Guildhall, Helston •

Help create a Youth Manifesto for Helston which will put the
voice of young people at the heart of local Government!
What do you care about, what do you want to see Helston
do for young people! Come and have fun whilst learning!
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Helston Youth Debate –
what matters to you?
9:30am

Welcome and drinks
Introductions – what does Helston Town
Council do?

10:00am

Workshop – Create your own Manifesto!

11:00am

Comfort break and drinks

11:15am

Debate in the Council Chamber – set
your priorities for the Youth Manifesto

12:30pm

Lunch (photos and interviews on film)

1:15pm

Workshop – Artistic interpretation of
your Manifesto!

2:30pm

Next steps and Action.

2:45pm

Close
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Town Council Meeting

26th

September 2022

REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK
1.

Grants

It is current policy to consider grant applications twice a year, the first review for
2022/23 now being due. The total budget for grants is £20,000.
Six applications have been received for consideration from the following
organisations:Awards since September 2020
i)

Community Energy Plus

ii)

Cornish Seal Sanctuary

iii)

Helston Climate Action Group

iv)

Penrose Judo Club

v)

St Michael’s Church Bellringers

vi)

3 (Helston) Sqn Air Training Corps

vii)

The Butterfly Wood Project

September 2020
September 2020
February 2021
March 2021
February 2022

£8,876
£7,800
£2,970
£208
£2,315

The Application Forms are attached at Appendix A and financial information is
enclosed on confidential pink papers.
2.

Community Safety Charter

The Neighbourhood Watch Network has launched its Community Safety Charter and
is inviting individuals, neighbourhood watches, organisations and businesses to sign up. By
signing up to the Charter those involved pledge to:
•
•
•
•

promote a culture that does not tolerate harmful language, antisocial behaviour
and hostility towards others
enable others to identify and take an active stance to prevent harassment,
antisocial behaviour and intimidation within their community
actively encourage and support others to report harassment, antisocial behaviour
and intimidation and share intelligence about these crimes with the relevant
authorities
support those affected by harassment, antisocial behaviour and intimidation and
refer victims to the appropriate support agency

Further information on the Community Safety Charter is contained at Appendix B.
Members are invited to consider signing up to the Community Safety Charter.
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3.

Civility and Respect Pledge
Throughout the sector, there have been growing concerns about the impact bullying,
harassment, and intimidation is having on local (parish and town) councils,
councillors, clerks and council staff and the resulting effectiveness of local councils.
The National Association of Local Councils (NALC), One Voice Wales, the Society
of Local Council Clerks (SLCC) and county associations responded to this concern by
setting up a Civility and Respect Working Group to oversee the Civility and Respect
Project. The group wishes to start a culture change for the local council sector and is
inviting all councils to take the Civility and Respect Pledge. The Pledge will enable
councils to demonstrate that they are committed to standing up to poor behaviour
across the sector and to driving through positive changes which support civil and
respectful conduct.
By signing the pledge, the council is agreeing that it will treat councillors, clerks,
employees, members of the public, representatives of partner organisations, and
volunteers with civility and respect in their roles, and it:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.

has put in place a training programme for councillors and staff;
has signed up to the Code of Conduct for councillors;
has good governance arrangements in place including staff contracts and a dignity
at work policy;
will seek professional help at early stages should civility and respect issues arise;
will commit to calling out bullying and harassment if and when it happens;
will continue to learn from best practice in the sector and aspire to being a role
model/champion council; and
supports the continued lobbying for change in legislation to support civility and
respect, including sanctions for elected members where appropriate

Letter of Condolence
Following the period of national mourning in respect of Her Late Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II, Members are invited to consider whether it would be appropriate to send
a letter of condolence to His Majesty King Charles III on behalf of the community.

8th September 2022
Town Clerk

Appendix A
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Appendix B

1.

Community Safety Charter
Launched To Tackle Crimes In
Public Spaces

COMMUNITY SAFETY CHARTER launched to tackle crimes in public spaces
Our new Community Safety Charter, launched
today, encourages everyone from individuals,
Neighbourhood Watch groups, businesses,
and organisations to take an active stance
against crimes in public spaces, such as
harassment, hate crime, and antisocial
behaviour.
The Charter tagline is #BETHECHANGE,
focusing on the role of active bystanders in
leading the change within their communities.
The Charter supports greater understanding
about how we recognise and deal with
community safety issues and support victims
by knowing where to get help, how and who to report to, enabling a more positive,
proactive approach by the whole community when witnessing or experiencing
confrontation, hostility, or harassment.
Do I need to make a pledge?
We are delighted to invite you to sign up to the Charter.
By signing up individuals, businesses, organisations, and groups pledge to four
actions:
•
•

•

PROMOTE promote a culture that does not tolerate harmful
language, antisocial behaviour and hostility towards others
ENABLE enable others to identify and take an active stance to
prevent harassment, antisocial behaviour and intimidation within their
community
REPORT actively encourage and support others to report
harassment, antisocial behaviour and intimidation and share intelligence
about these crimes with the relevant authorities
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•

SUPPORT support those affected by harassment, antisocial
behaviour and intimidation and refer victims to the appropriate support
agency

What will I receive when I sign up?
You will receive a printable poster, individual pledges to share on social media,
and a comprehensive information pack on a specific topic or crime every two
months which you can share with your staff/volunteers/colleagues/friends. The
topics covered in the first year are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

harassment
hate crime
antisocial behaviour
being an active bystander
dealing with confrontation
leading the change in our communities

Where can I find out more?
•
•
•

Attend our Community Safety Charter and ASB Webinar on the 21st
July at 5pm. Book your online place here
Watch an interactive presentation here
Contact the Neighbourhood Watch Community Safety Charter Leads Cheryl Spruce, Head of Membership and Engagement, or Jayne Pascoe,
Head of Partnerships and Projects

How do I sign up?
Simply complete the online form on ourwatch.org.uk/charter. Once you have
signed up, we will contact you within 5 working days to share the first information
pack and other resources.
Please share the details of the Charter with your networks and encourage them
also to sign up and share it.
#BeTheChange
Neighbourhood Watch Network | Central Support Team
Follow us... ourwatch.org.uk / Facebook / Twitter / Instagram / LinkedIn
Neighbourhood Watch Network is a charity registered in England & Wales, CIO
no: 1173349
CELEBRATING 40 YEARS OF CREATING SAFER, CONNECTED AND ACTIVE
COMMUNITIES
Message Sent By
Central Support Team (NWN, Neighbourhood Watch Network, England and
Wales)

Helston Town Council
List of Payments made between 26/07/2022 and 31/08/2022

Voucher - Date Paid '-Payee Name

'-Reference '-Transaction Detail

'- Amount Paid

'- 15/08/2022 '-Salary Realted Expenses

'-BACS

'-Salary Realted Expenses

'-

£25,779.82

voucher
226

'- 01/08/2022 '-Cornwall Council

'-Std Ord

'-Rates Guildhall

'-

£1,098.00

voucher
227

'- 31/07/2022 '-British Telecom

'-DD1

'-VOIP, Broadband & Cloud Voice

'-

£276.86

voucher
228

'- 31/07/2022 '-Good Energy Ltd

'-DD2

'-Electricity - Guildhall 01/04/22-30/06/22

'-

£865.57

voucher
229

'- 22/08/2022 '-BNP Paribas Leasing Solutions

'-DD3

'-Franking Machine Rental

'-

£232.58

voucher
230

'- 22/08/2022 '-Good Energy Ltd

'-DD4

'-Electricity - Feeder Pillar Coinagehall Street

'-

£10.59

voucher
231

'- 22/08/2022 '-Good Energy Ltd

'-DD5

'-Electricity - Feeder Pillar Meneage Street

'-

£39.66

voucher
232

'- 31/07/2022 '-Discount Displays

'-CCARDJ* '-Covers for A board

'-

£41.70

voucher
233

'- 22/08/2022 '-HM Land Registry

'-CCARDA1 '-Title Documents

'-

£6.00

voucher
234

'- 22/08/2022 '-HM Land Registry

'-CCARDA2 '-Title Documents

'-

£6.00

voucher
235

'- 22/08/2022 '-Nisbets

'-CCARDA3 '-Maintenance and Cleaning Materials

'-

£107.34

voucher
236

'- 22/08/2022 '-Zoom Video Communications Inc

'-CCARDA4 '-Video Conferencing

'-

£23.98

voucher
237

'- 22/08/2022 '-Cromwell

'-CCARDA5 '-Maintenance Equipment

'-

£85.99

voucher
238

'- 22/08/2022 '-Exhibition Seeds

'-CCARDA6 '-Wildflower Seeds

'-

£324.25

voucher
239

'- 22/08/2022 '-Flogas Britain Ltd

'-CCARDA7 '-Gas Cyclinders

'-

£176.32

voucher
240

'- 31/07/2022 '-David Turnbull

'-BACS

'-

£102.70

'-Reimb. re refreshments
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voucher
225

'- 31/07/2022 '-Masons Kings

'-BACS106 '-Advance rental and credit fee

'-

£2,650.74

voucher
242

'- 31/07/2022 '-Ronnie Richards Memorial Chari

'-BACS107 '-Defibrillator, Cabinet & Pads

'-

£2,320.02

voucher
243

'- 22/08/2022 '-Amazon Payments UK Ltd

'-BACS108 '-Stationery, office equipment, cleaning supplies

'-

£363.96

voucher
244

'- 22/08/2022 '-Helston Home Hardware T/A Bowd

'-BACS109 '-Maintenance Materials

'-

£56.32

voucher
245

'- 22/08/2022 '-The Consortium

'-BACS110 '-Cleaning Supplies

'-

£15.59

voucher
246

'- 22/08/2022 '-Cormac Solutions Ltd

'-BACS111 '-Vehicle & Mower Hire and equipment services

'-

£2,342.81

voucher
247

'- 22/08/2022 '-Corserv Ltd

'-BACS112 '-Monthly PC Cleaning April - July inc, fuel

'-

£8,808.61

voucher
248

'- 22/08/2022 '-E.on

'-BACS113 '-Gas Guildhall

'-

£25.89

voucher
249

'- 22/08/2022 '-Focus Technology

'-BACS114 '-Monthly IT support and licences

'-

£331.74

voucher
250

'- 22/08/2022 '-In Steel (Blacksmiths & Fabric

'-BACS115 '-Grylls Monment Railings repair replacement

'-

£1,368.00

voucher
251

'- 22/08/2022 '-James Hallam Council Guard

'-BACS116 '-Fleet Insurance

'-

£407.71

voucher
252

'- 22/08/2022 '-JLA Fire & Security Ltd

'-BACS117 '-Fire Extinguisher Service, Fire Alarm Maintenance '-

£104.22

voucher
253

'- 22/08/2022 '-Masons Kings

'-BACS118 '-Equipment Parts

'-

£76.70

voucher
254

'- 22/08/2022 '-Complete Office Solutions t/aM

'-BACS119 '-Stationery

'-

£64.26

voucher
255

'- 22/08/2022 '-Nomix Enviro Ltd

'-BACS120 '-Maintenance Materials

'-

£58.44

voucher
256

'- 22/08/2022 '-Peninsula Signs

'-BACS121 '-Council Logo for Mower

'-

£36.00

voucher
257

'- 22/08/2022 '-Pennon Water Services -Source

'-BACS124 '-Water Guildhall & Guildhall Pub Cons

'-

£910.98

voucher
258

'- 22/08/2022 '-Terminate

'-BACS122 '-Quarterly Pest Control

'-

£82.80

voucher
259

'- 22/08/2022 '-Trevor Humphreys Associates Lt

'-BACS123 '-Cultural Quarter Quantity Surveying (TVF)

'-

£1,440.00

voucher
260

'- 22/08/2022 '-BTE Services Ltd t/a South Wes

'-BACS125 '-Mat and bin hire

'-

£50.52
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voucher
241

voucher
261

'- 22/08/2022 '-Biffa

'-BACS126 '-Waste Collection July

'-

£106.01

voucher
262

'- 22/08/2022 '-PeopleSafe

'-BACS127 '-Lone Worker Alarm (Qtly)

'-

£114.84

voucher
263

'- 22/08/2022 '-Bowcutt, C

'-BACS

'-Travel Expenses

'-

£28.80

voucher
264

'- 05/08/2022 '-Ms C Ovett

'-111397

'-Celtic Cross Land Rental (five years)

'-

£5.00

voucher
265

'- 22/08/2022 '-Petty Cash

'-111398

'-Fuel for euipment, cleaning materials, milk

'-

£73.79

£51,021.11
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Helston Town Council
List of Payments made between 23/08/2022 and 30/09/2022

Voucher '-Date Paid

'- Payee Name

'- Amount Paid '-

Voucher
266-282 '- 15/09/2022 '- Salary Related Expenses

'- BACS

'- Salary Related Expenses

'-

£23,787.59 '-

Voucher
283

'-01/09/2022 '- Cornwall Council

'- Std Ord

'- Rates Guildhall

'-

£1,098.00 '-

Voucher
284

'-31/08/2022 '- Masons Kings

'- DD1

'- Lease - Council Ride-On Mower

'-

£512.15 '-

Voucher
285

'-31/08/2022 '- Vodafone

'- DD2

'- Mobile Phones Charges

'-

£104.90 '-

Voucher
286

'-31/08/2022 '- Good Energy Ltd

'- DD3

'- Electricity - Monument Pub Cons

'-

£61.60 '-

Voucher
287

'-31/08/2022 '- British Telecom

'- DD4

'-

£277.16 '-

Voucher
288

'-19/09/2022 '- Good Energy Ltd

'- DD5

'-

£15.80 '-

Voucher
289

'-19/09/2022 '- Good Energy Ltd

'- DD6

'- Telephones and Broadband
Electricity - Coinagehall Street
'Feeder Pillar
Electricity - Meneage St Feeder
'Pillar

'-

£36.06 '-

Voucher
290

'-19/09/2022 '- E.on

'- DD7

'- Gas - Guildhall August

'-

£25.54 '-

Voucher
291

'-19/09/2022 '- Breakthrough Communications &

'- CCARDS1 '- Training - Staff

'-

£72.00 '-

Voucher
292

'-19/09/2022 '- FR JONES AND SON LTD

'- CCARDS2 '- Maintenance Materials

'-

£187.97 '-

Voucher
293

'-19/09/2022 '- Seton

'- CCARDS3 '- Gas

'-

£16.40 '-

Voucher
294

'-19/09/2022 '- SLCC Enterprises Ltd

'- CCARDS4 '- Training - DTC

'-

£18.00 '-

Voucher
295

'-19/09/2022 '- Stuff 4 Office

'- CCARDS5 '- Stationery

'-

£7.95 '-

Voucher
296

'-19/09/2022 '- TradeTillRolls.co.uk

'- CCARDS6 '- Stationery

'-

£11.04 '-
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'- Reference '- Transaction Detail

'-25/08/2022 '- J R Lovering

'- BACS

'- Refund Sat Market Stall

'-

£7.20 '-

Voucher
298

'-31/08/2022 '- Cornwall Council

'- BACS128

£287.00 '-

Voucher
299

'-31/08/2022 '- Ronnie Richards Memorial Chari

'- BACS129

'- Cultural Quarter Planning App - TVF'Replacement Defibrillator, case
''and spares

Voucher
300

'-31/08/2022 '- ECO Approach Ltd t/a Prop Cert

'- BACS130

'- Commercial EPC Survey Fee

'-

£379.00 '-

Voucher
301

'-19/09/2022 '- Amazon Payments UK Ltd

'- BACS131

'- Stationery

'-

£86.76 '-

Voucher
302

'-19/09/2022 '- BIFFA

'- BACS132

'- Waste & Recycling Collection

'-

£88.36 '-

Voucher
303

'-19/09/2022 '- Robert Blythman

'- BACS133

'- Tree Maintenance - KGV

'-

£620.00 '-

Voucher
304

'-19/09/2022 '- Helston Home Hardware T/A Bowd

'- BACS134

'- Maintenance Materials

'-

£61.01 '-

Voucher
305

'-19/09/2022 '- The Consortium

'- BACS135

£14.38 '-

Voucher
306

'-19/09/2022 '- Cormac Solutions Ltd

'- BACS136

Voucher
307

'-19/09/2022 '- Corserv Ltd

'- BACS137

'- Cleaning Materials
'Lease of Council vehicles and
''equipment maintenance
Cleaning of Pub Cons and Fuel for
''vehicles

Voucher
308

'-19/09/2022 '- County Magazines Ltd

'- BACS138

'- Wedding Advert

'-

£180.00 '-

Voucher
309

'-19/09/2022 '- Focus Technology

'- BACS139

'- Monthly IT Support and Licence

'-

£335.20 '-

Voucher
310

'-19/09/2022 '- Helston Fabrications Ltd

'- BACS140

'- Container Hire (5 months)

'-

£720.00 '-

Voucher
311

'-19/09/2022 '- Jewson Ltd

'- BACS141

'- Maintenance Materials

'-

£32.21 '-

Voucher
312

'-19/09/2022 '- Kehelland Trust

'- BACS142

'- Plants for tiered planters

'-

£149.31 '-

Voucher
313

'-19/09/2022 '- Meiloci Ltd

'- BACS143

'- Professional Fees - TVF

'-

£4,884.00 '-

Voucher
314

'-19/09/2022 '- Nick Ferris Skip Hire Ltd

'- BACS144

'- Green Waste Disposal

'-

£282.00 '-

£1,686.90 '-

£970.05 '£2,478.49 '-
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Voucher
297

Voucher
315

'-19/09/2022 '- Parish Online

'- BACS145

'-

Voucher
316

'-19/09/2022 '- PCA Consulting Engineers

'- BACS146

Voucher
317

'-19/09/2022 '- Portico Heritage

Voucher
318

Subscription to online mapping
system

'-

£270.00 '-

'- Professional Fees - TVF

'-

£2,160.00 '-

'- BACS147

'- Professional Fees - TVF

'-

£900.00 '-

'-19/09/2022 '- Screwfix Direct Ltd

'- BACS148

'- Manitenance Materials

'-

£57.25 '-

Voucher
319

'-19/09/2022 '- BTE Services Ltd t/a South Wes

'- BACS149

'- Mat and bin hire

'-

£50.52 '-

Voucher
320

'-19/09/2022 '- Trelawney Fire & Security Ltd

'- BACS150

'- Fire Alarm Annual Monitoring

'-

£150.00 '-

Voucher
321

'-19/09/2022 '- Wheal Jane Services Ltd

'- BACS151

'- Flood Risk Assessment - TVF

'-

£834.00 '-

Voucher
322

'- 19/09/2022 '- Source

'- BACS

'- Water - Guildhall & Guildhall PC

'-

£911.61 '-

Total

£44,827.41
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